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Fulton declared that there are great
interests on the Pacific Coast which
need protection, and that there is more
danger of attacks being made on that IB A W 3?coast than on the Atlantic seaboard.

HALF THE FLEET

FOR THE PACIFIC

TO GUARD COAST
The Man Who

Eats Well; v ....

Absolutely Ture
Renders the Early Spiring (Eaurmeilts

FOR WOMEN OF STYLE AND FASHION
HeSenate at Night Session Rec-

ommends That the Presi
And Enjoys Peed Lives Life As

Should And Gets The
Most From It.

dent Divide the Battleships

food more wholesome and su-

perior in lightness and flavor.
The only baking powdermade from

loyal Grape Cream of Tartar.

The man who eats Ms the man who
works, and the man who works is the
man who wins. Tireless workers de-

pend
f

upon a storehouse of vim and
fashion found in
represented here.

All the newest fads and fancies of
in the most stylish spring garments are

As a Precaution.

REDUCTION IN SIZb
OF THE NEW VESSELS

ka, where least moisture was received
Little fly damage noted in Southern

Upper House Cuts Down TonKansas, whence came most of the
early reports of Hessian fly infecting

vigor. India Is noted for its fasters
and its dreamers, Europe and Am-

erica for their eaters and workers.
In America we have been doing no-

thing but work this past quarter of a
century. That is why our old men say
"In my days no one had dyspepsia."
of course all men in those days ate
and worked now they work and eat.

If eating interferes with business,
men give up eating. This is good logic
for the dollar getter, but poor wisdom
for the man who really wants to live.

Abuse of anything God given results
in punishment, and man is a pigmy
when it comes to cheating his system.

If you take from the system that
which is intended sould remain, or put
into that which is intended should be
kept out you are cheating yourself, and
sooner or later pay the penalty.

nage of the Dreadnoughts
Some Mystery Surrounds

The Senate's Action.

WHEAT BENEFITED

BY HEAVY SNOWS

White Covering Has Provided
Doth Moisture and Pro-

tection to Crop.

SLEET STORM HARMLESS

the plants. Plentiful moisture in great-
er part of the winter wheat belt, espe-
cially the first heavy snow fall had a
highly beneficial effect on the plant.
Its top growth is generally small, but
has a healthy color and the root
growth is good. Instances are noted
where the seed was believed not to
have germinated, but after, the snow
went off, the plant shows above the
ground."

Wayne county farmers who have
held their grain are now selling at
fancy prices, wheat, corn and oats
having advanced rapidly since winter
set in. Most of the corn, however has
gone inio high priced hogs and very
few oats reach the market being re-

served for feed.

Washington, Feb. 17. Three impor-
tant and surprising actions were taken
by the United States Senate last night
at its first night session.

An amendment of the naval bill was
agreed to, providing that. In the dis-
cretion of the President one half of the
United States navy should be kept on
the Pacific coast at all times, in the

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are con-

centrated vegetable and fruit essences
which give the system- - every fluid,
stimulant and ingredient necessary to

opinion or tne senate. The President gain the fullest strength from every
has already divided the fleet, but the thing which goes into the stomach, or
amendment amounts to an expression to keep from the system everything

WHEAT CROP THIS YEAR IS OF

SMALL ACREAGE BUT THE
YIELD WILL BE A VERY SATIS-

FACTORY ONE.

Early Spring Styles Tailored

Skirls! Waists! Jackets!
In fact it is just the showing to meet the every de-

mand of both the critical and the economical Every
garment perfectly styled, expertly tailored and exclusive.

COLORS ARE CORRECT
FABROCS HOGH CLASS

Prices Surprisingly Low.
There are many attractive innovations featured in

the make up of the new garments that only a sight of them
can give a proper idea of the Spring Styles. The elegant
semi-fittin- g hipless effects and other late predominating
style effects for early-Sprin- g showing.

Come get the full benefit of studying our representa-
tive display and be among the first to choose and wear the
new garments.
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Tho ISomo of Buttoriek. Padiorao.

of Congress in favor of such action. which should lay and decay in it.
The second action was the amend- - If you will eat fast and improperly.

ment of the bill for two battleships, so if you will eat and drink irregularlySEEKING ITS VALUE
that two of 21.000 tons burden each, and to excess, then give to nature as
instead of 20jOOO tons, shall be pro-- you do so enough of the essences she
vided, and reduction of the cost of the demands to neutralize the bad effects
new ships to ?4,500,:!00 each, exclusive of your habits.
of armor and armament, instead of$6.- - After a meal take a Stuart Dyspep
000,XX. Mr. Clapp offered an amend- - sia Tablet, and the meal won't hurt

Jay County Officials Interest'
ed in Old C, R. & Ft. W.

Stock Share.
ment which was adopted, making the you or your stomach.
type of the ships built similar to the At a midnight dinner take a Stuart
Jtah and Florida, the two 21.000-to- n tablet and you will sleep well and get
Dreadnoughts now being constructed, un without a.breath which is filled
and limiting their cost. with the decay of the midnight meal.

Fortify your stomach like you doIT WAS ISSUED IN 1873 Jumped the Powder Trust.
The third action taken to-nig- ht was your business. Fortunes when lost can

be regained, but the stomach outrage!
stays with you to the finish, and you

The snow will be of great benefit to

(the wheat crop providing both, mois-
ture and protection against the cold.
It ftp not believed that the sleet storm
4M any considerable damage to the
whoat. Fanners are hopeful that the

now will remain on the ground for
mvmmt weeks. The acreage of wheat
In Cfato county sown last fall was not

a large as-- has' been the custom, be-icaa- se

of the dry season. As the re-sr- alt

a. short yield of wheat next sea-
son wtti not affect the farmers as
frnach as It would had the area plant-
ed been larger. Much of the land that
was intended for wheat will be planted
In earn or oats.
. , An Expert Opinion.

Ths Modern Miller, a crop authority
Of St. Louis In Its report of crop
conditions has the following to say:

"Reports covering the principal win-
ter wheat states Indicate an almost un-

iformly satisfactory prospect for the
crop. Complaints of damage or un-

favorable conditions are exceptionally
few. Poorest condition Is In Nebras- -

know it is there.
If you want to know what these tab

agreement to the provision that no
part of the appropriation for powder
in the naval bill should be paid to any
trust or combination in restraint of
trade, or to any corporation having a lets will do, buy a package from any

druggist, price uO cents, or send us
your name and address and we, willmonopoly in the manufacture or sup

ply of gunpowder in the event of war. send you a trial package free by mail.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 150 StuartThe provision at first read,"in the

event of an emergency," but this was
changed before the provision was
agreed to.

Building, Marshall, Mich.

C. C. Binkley at one time secretary
of the Cincinnati, Richmond & Ft.
Wayne Railroad, and William Perry,
president, both at one time residents
of this city are named as the signers
of a certificate of a share of stock in
the railroad company, which has just
made its appearance at the office of
the clerk of Jay County. The owners
are seefarig to learn if the certificate
Is of ajny value. It was issued in

873 in esxhange for aquarter section
of land in Jay County uron payment
of a Bhane of stock in the railroad
worth $5dU The old railroad now .s
known as She Grand Rapids & Indiana.

There was little or no talk on these
matters when they came before the REV. ALLEN JAY

ii 71Senate and the motive which prompted
action is not known outside the Senate.

In the case of dividing the fleet, Mr. IVTEST
TO RAISE MONEY

j9
Flint said he understood that the peo-

ple of the Atlantic Coast did not care
for the fleet and the people on the
Pacific did.

"Would half the fleet on the Pacific

" Riohmond Rag
By Use Aulderbelde

Sold only by
PAUL E. WILSON

AnytMna in Music.
Adams' Drag Store.

in

Opera Music
Call lor lOe Catalogue

of Sheet Music.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC AT

..Knode's Music Store..
5 N. 8th St.

The British Protectorate of north-
ern Nigeria, Africa, has an area of
300,000 sqjuare miles, and a popula-
tion of at least 9,000,000. Railways
are being built there. -

Coast keep the Japanese out of Cali-
fornia?" asked Senator Nelson.

"I think so," replied Mr. Flint. Urg-
ing the adoption of the provision, Mr.

Will Take Prominent Part
Dedication of Portland

Friends' Church.

A Mil IPnncse
Nevcir JLacEss Firileimflils

This is an old saying; nevertheless it is true.
Maybe you are in need of a little ready cash to All thatrpurse for

some purpose. If this is the case, why not venture a little and bor-

row the amount needed and repay itous monthly, weekly, or to Bolt

your income. We loan on household goods, horses and-- wagons, piano,
warehouse receipts, etc., without their removal.

We loan In sums of $5.00 and up. You' get the full, amount you
apply for. In cash. 11.20 is the weekly payment on a'tSO loan fo
fifty weeks. All amounts at same proportions.

If you wish to get some money fill out this blank and mail-- it to
ug and our representative will call and see you.

We make loans in all surrounding towns and country.

HAS MADE A GREAT RECORD

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.
RICHMOND DIVINE HAS DEDI--

CATED MORE CHURCHES THAN

ANY OTHER FRIENDS MINISTER
IN THE STATE.

Tlhey Have

And we want you to
see the assortment

Name

Street and number

Kind of security
Amount wanted City

Portland, Ind., Feb. 17. The dedica

tion of the Friends' church in this city
will be on Sunday. March 14. The
building committee met Monday after-
noon at the residence of W. A. Hum All communications held strictly confidential. Address

(

Ricttniimioimcl Loam Co.phries selecting the above date and

choosing the speaker to be in charge
of the dedicatory service.

Jay to Raise Money.
Established in 1895. Automatic 'Phono-IM-S.Room 8. Colonial Bldg.

Richmond, Indiana.
Rev. Allen Jay, Richmond, was se SeaMake Day While be

Sfclaes.
lected to preach the sermon on the
occasion and to raise the money with
which to pay off the remainder of
the debt, incurred by the remodeling
of the church and making it one of the
most convenient edifices in the city. MAKE USE OF OUR

Get the best while it is to be
had. You will never get anything
better in the way. of SEED OATS
than what I am now offering, and it
will be to your advantage to order.

Omer G. Whelan

Spring Shirts
Faultless Day Shirts a handsome assort-

ment of Patterns and Nobby effects $1
Rev. Jay, who is 77 years of age. is
credited with the honor of having ded-

icated more churches than any other
minister of the gospel in Indiana, his
services having been in demand abroad
as well as in all parts of the United

Phone 1679.33 South 6th St.States. He has also raised more mon
ey for the Friends colleges than any
other pastor of the church and perhaps
no man is better qualified to speak at
a dedication than he.

At First Dedication.

Neckwear
Our Spring Neckwear is complete and we in-

vite you to call and see this array of Swell

Neckwear.

Rev. Jay was in charge of the dedi
cation of the local church twenty-si- x

To pay your bills. We ARE NOT anxious to know
all your private affairs and why you are behind with
your billsthat is your businessbut we ARE PER-

FECTLY WILLING to ioan you our money to help
pay them. We loan in sums of from $5 up, on
household goods, farming implements, livestock, etc.
without removalgiving you such time as you may
need, making your payments weekly, monthly, or
such as may suit your convenience, and ABSO-

LUTELY GUARANTEEING YOU A LOWER RATE

THAN CAN BE HAD OF ANY SIMILAR CONCERN IN

THE CITY. If you are in need of money, cut out
and mail us the following and our agent will - call
on you. V

FISH
FISH

FISH

years ago, and one year ago when
the twenty-flft- h anniversary of the
church was celebrated he was among
the principal speakers.

The church building has been un-

dergoing repairs since October 1, dur

Hosiery
We are showing a line of Interwoven Hos

ing which , time the association has
held meetings in the county court
house. In all about $5,000 has been
expended In equipping the building
with modern Improvements and con-

verting it from the old fashioned look-

ing structure to one of modern ap-

pearance.

South Boston boasts the most mod-
ern type of portable schoolhouse,
which has just been put into com

.' Amount $.Nameanaiery. This hose is re-enfor- at toe

heel. All colors . 25c Wife's name .City

Street and No.Security

Smoked Sturgeon, Smoked
White Fish, Smoked Bloa-
ter, Boneless Herring, Chick-
en Cod Fish, Smoked Hali-

but, French Mackerel In wine
sauce, English Channel fresh
Macherel, Spiced Herring,
Shrimp, Lobsters, Salmon,
Sardines in oil, mustard,
paprica sauce, Caviar, ert

cheese. Imported
Swiss Cheese, Edam Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese, Brick
Cheese, - Roguefort Cheese,
Phil Cream Cheese, Neufach-ot- el

Cheese, Royal Potted
Cheese, Sapsago Cheese.;
Fancy Fat Macherel, Herr-

ing and White fish by kit.

EE HIVE
GROCERY

mission. The building may be taken
apart and Bet up with less difficulty
and at less expense" than the older

Strictly CcnaisnOsJ

ON HAN A LAITtypes, because It is lighter ana De-cau-se

of the use of bolts Instead of
screws and nails in its construction. 49 CollsJ ES3.141The material is California redwood
and the building which is twenty bySnmrnflnim & Co, forty-tw- o feet, is designed to accomo;
date forty-fiv- e pupils. The lighting
heatine and ventilattmr systems ar
excellent. The cost was 11,200.

824 Main Street
P.itv hnwlinn alloy. 97 II. 9th Subscribe for the Palladium and Sun-Telegra- m.


